Slow off-rate of prazosin accounts for deviations from competitive antagonism in the isolated perfused kidney of rat.
1. The kinetics of the interaction of prazosin with noradrenaline, administered by bolus injection and infusion, was examined in the isolated perfused rat kidney. 2. Prazosin (1-30 nM) competitively antagonized vasoconstrictor responses to infusion of noradrenaline (pA2 = 9.51) whereas antagonism toward bolus injections of noradrenaline deviated from competition. 3. In the presence of prazosin, responses to bolus injection of noradrenaline became biphasic whereas the kinetics of the responses to infusions of noradrenaline were unchanged. 4. In contrast, phentolamine (30-300 nM) competitively antagonized responses to bolus injection of noradrenaline without altering response kinetics and in coperfusion studies with prazosin, prevented prazosin from inducing biphasic responses to bolus injection of noradrenaline. 5. It is concluded that prazosin acts as a pseudoirreversible antagonist toward vasoconstrictor responses to bolus injections noradrenaline (non-steady state conditions) whereas steady state conditions and competitive kinetics are observed with infused noradrenaline.